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New Suits at $19.50
Received last Saturday di-

rect from New York. They
express the newest fashion-
able ideas.
These beautiful $19,30 Suits come
in light blue, black and navy a
most popular color now in New
York,

More Coats
for Btreet wear or for

motoring.

$10.50
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PEESIDENT PUTS
MEXICAN ISSUE
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(Continued from Pago On.)

the arrest took placo and were obliged
to leave It and submit to be taken Into
custody, notwithstanding the (act that
the boat carried, both at Hi bow and atJ
its item, thcrlag or the United States.
The officer who made thu arrest was
proceeding up one of the ntrocts of 'the
town with Ills tirlnoners. when met, bv an
officer of higher authority, who ordered!
lllm to retufrt to-th- landing and await
orders, and within an hour and a half
from the time of the arrest, orders were
received from the commander of the
Huertlsta, forces at Tamplco for the re
lease of the paymaster and his men.

Mayo Demand Satisfaction.
"The rel&0 was followed by apologies

from the commander a,nd later by an ex-

pression of regret by General ltu'erta. him-sel- f.

General' Hucrta urged that mar-
tial law obtained at the time at Tamplco,
that orders had been Issued that no one
should be allowed to land at the Itur-bld- e

bridge, and that our sailors had no
right to land, there. Our naval com,
manders at the port! had not been noti-
fied of any such prohibition, and even
If they had been, the only Justifiable
course open t1 the local authorities
would have 'been to. Tequcst the pay-mist- er

and his crew to withdraw and
to lodge a protest with the commanding
officer of the fleet. Admiral Mayo re-

garded the arrest as so serious an, nt

that h' was not satisfied with the
jipolosles offered, but demanded that the
tlag of the United Stales be .s'alilte With
8pctal ceremony by the mll'Mary com-

mander ot the port.

Not Trivial. f
"The Incident .cannot be regarded as a

trivial one, especially as two of the men
arrested were taken from the boat Itself
-- that Is to say, from the territory of
the United States, but had It 't'ood by
Itself It might have been attributed to the
Ignorance or arrogance of a. single officer.'
Unfortunately, It waa not an isolated
case. A series ot Incidents have recently
occurred which cannot but create the
Impression that the representatives ot
General Hucrta were willing to go gut ot
their way to show disregard for the dig-
nity and rights of this government and
felt perfectly safe In doing 'what Ihoy
Pleased, making free to show In many
ways their Irritation and contempt. A
few daya after the Incident at Tamplco
an orderly from the United States ship
Minnesota was arrested at Vera Crut,
while aehore in uniform to obtain tho
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Store for
Shirtwaists

Middy Blouses for college
or school girls, 95c and

Those are $1.50
values.

ship's mall, and was for a time thrown
Into Jail.

Dlapntcb Withheld,
An official dispatch from this govern-

ment to Ha embassy at Mexico City was
withheld by the authorities of the tele-
graphic service until peremptorily de-
manded by our charge d'affaires In per-
son. B6 far as I can learn, such wrongs
and annoyances have been suffered only
to occur against representatives of the
United States, I have heard of no com-
plaints from other governments of simi-
lar treatment. Bubsefjuent explanations
and formal apologies did not and could
not alter the popular Impression, which
It Is possible It has been the object of
the Huertlsta authorities to create, that
the government of the United States was
being singled out. and might be singled
oflt with- - impunity for slights and

In retaliation for Its refusal to
recognize the pretenses of General
Huerta to b retarded as the constitu-
tional provisional president Of the Re-
public of Mexico.

Dniinrer of Blttintlon.
"The manifest danger of such a situa-

tion waa that such offences might grow
frcm had to worse until something hap-
pened of so gross and Intolerable a sort
as to lead directly and Inevitably to an
armed conflict. It was necessary that tho
apologies of General Huerta and his
representatives should go much further,
that they should be suoh as to attract
tho attention of the whole population to
their significance and such as to Impress
on General Iluerta himself the necessity
of seeing to It that no further occasion
for explanations ond professed regrets
should arise. I. therefore, fnlt It mv ilutv
to sustain Admiral Mayo In the whnln of
his demandand that the flag qf
the United1 ptates ihould be saluted in
sucn a way as to indicate a new spirit
ana attitude on the part of tho Huerlt
Istas.

Mexico line So (lorrrnmrnt,
"Such a salute General Iluerta has re

fused.- and I have come to ask your ap
proval and support In the course I pur
pose to pursue.

"This government. I earnestly hope, in
no circumstances will bo forced- - Into
war with the people of Mexico. Mexico
Is torn by olvll strife. It we are to ac
cept tho tests .of Its own constitution,
It has no government. General Huerta.
has .set his power tip In the .City ot Mex-
ico, such as It Is. without right and by
methods for which there can be no
Justification. Only part of the country Is
under his control. If armed conflict
should unhappily come as a result of his
attitude of personal resentment towards
this government, we should bt fighting
nnly General Iluerta and those who ad-

here t,o him and gjvo.hlm their support,
and our object would be only to restore
to the people of the distracted rspubllo
the opportunity to set tip ngaln their own
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SIX OF THESE COUPONS
the bcaatifol song books described below

wbra cowiptnUd y th. span amount sat opstt lH ityl tUcld, wkjcli
coven tha item of Ilia codt of packlnf , esprtu from the factory, checking , clerk
sUre. end other neceeeery espente items.

"SONGS THAT NEVER GEOW OLD" ILLUSTRATED
A grind collection of all the old favorite tongs compiled and selected

with the utmost care by the most competent authorities, illustrated with
a rare galaxy of 69 wonderful portraits of the world's greatest vocal artists,
many In favorite coatumca. TbU big book contain! sonta ol Home end Love; Patriotic,
Sirred ted Collate totitii Operatic and National aonst SEVEN complete toss books
Is ONE volume. Preent SIX coupon to show you srs a reader ol this paper and

79c for the beautiful heavy English cloth binding; paper binding. 49 cents.
We strongly recommend tko heavy cloth bind ire, as It U a book that will Ust forever.
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Intervention Not Conttmplntril,
But I earnestly hope that war Is not

now in nuestlon. 1 bcllevo that I speak
for the Amerioan people when t say that
we do not cfeslre to control In any de
gree the affairs ot our sister republic,
Our feeling for the people of Mexico l

one of deep and genuine friendship and
everything that we have o far done or
refrained from doing has proceeded from
our desire to help them, not to hinder
or embarrass them. We would not wish
even to exercise, the good offices of
friendship without their welcome and
consent. The people of Mexico am en
titled to settle their own domestic af
fairs In their own war and we sincerely
desire to respect their right The present
situation need have none of tho grave
complications of Interference If we deal
with It promptly, firmly and wisely.

"No doubt I could do what Is neces
sary In the circumstances to enforce the
respect for our government without re-

course to the congress, and yet not ex-

ceed my constitutional powers as presi-

dent, but I do not wish to act In a matter
possibly of so grave consequence except
In close conference and wltn
both the senate and house.

tVonlil V. Armed Force.
"I therefore, como to ask your approval

that I should use the armed forces of the
United States In Buch ways and to such
an extent os may bo necessary to obtain
from General Huerta and his adherents
the fullest recognition of the rights and
dignity of the United States, even amidst
the distressing conditions now unhappily
obtaining In Mexico.

"There can, In what we do, be no
thought ot aggression or of selfish ag
grandizement. We seek to maintain the
dignity and authority of ' the United
States only because we wish always to
keep our Influence unimpaired for the
uses of liberty, both In the United States
and wherever else It may bo employed
for the benefit of mankind."

Joint Itesolntlon Introduced.
.Tint as soon an the Joint session had

dissolved this resolution was Introduced
In the house:

"A Joint resolution Justifying the em
ployment, of the armed forces of the
United States In enforcing certain de
mands ugalnst Victorian Huerta:

"ftesolved. by the senato and house ot
representatives In congress assembled,
that the president of the United States Is
Justified In the umployment ot the armed
forces of the United States to enforce the
demands upon Vlctorlano Huerta for un
equivocal amends to the government of
the United States for affront ond Indigni
ties committed against this government
by General Hucrta and his representa
lives."

It was exactly 3 p. til. when the assem
bled congress and crowded gUlertes broke
Into a cheer as tho president was Intro-
duced by Speaker Clark. The outburst
subsided Into a solemn quiet as the presi
dent, In a low but penetrating voice,'
began his address.

Hush Over Cbnmlier.
A hush tell over the crowded chamber

and the legislators listened In rapt at
tention as tho president proceded.

There was loud applause when the presi-
dent said he felt It his. duty to sustain
Iliad Admiral Mayo. There was intermit
tent applause during the rest ot the read-
ing.

When the. president. referred to the use
of tho armed forces of the United States,
the democrats again applauded. Repub
lican Leader . Mann and Progressives
Leader Murdock, and others ton" their
side did not Join In this nor lA'the atK
plause that marked the, end of the read
Inc. '' '

When the president concluded oA iil'i
p. m the senators Immediately 'returned
to their chamber to.tkke up tho same
rcolutlon as had been Introduced In the
house.

Ulplomntla Gnllerr Crowded.
The diplomatic gallary was crowded

closu with members of the foreign corps
while the president spoke. Ambassadors
Jusserand ot Prance. Sprlng-Rlo- e of
Oreat Britain and representatives of Au-str- ia

and the Netherlands filled the front
row of tho gallery. Other diplomats
filled oery seat and crowded the aisles,
The executive pallery was filled aa well.
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs,, Francis Bowes Sayre
and Miss Marga&t Wilson were In the
White House .party. ,

The .congress applauded the president's
statement that he. hoped Mexico would be
able to. settle its affairs and that'Jie de-sir-

authority only to uphold the "dig-
nity of the United States." Tho last was
cheered by democrats and republicans.

The president Immediately left the
chamber He was followed, by the mem-

bers of tfie cabinet, who. had occupied
seats on the floor during his address.

Immediately after returning from the
house chamber, the senate went Into
executive session to consider the presi-
dent's address.
Unilerrrood Asks Members to Stay.

A few minutes after the president left
the chamber Majority Leader Underwood
asked unanimous consent to make a
statement. A round ot 'applause greeted
his request and he said:

"I merely wish to state to the house
that the president Informs me that It Is of
the utmost Importance that action he
taken on the message delivered today. I
wish to ask each member of the house
to remain here.- until a resolution can bo
passed by the house."

The executive session of tho senate.
however, quickly' turned to consideration
ot appointments and the Mexican situa
tion was considered In the foreign rela-
tions committee.

Secretary ltryan remained In the
dlplomatlo gallery with a number of for
eign representatives, while the foreign
affairs committee deliberated on the reso
lution.

Only One "IIIIOJIO QUININE."
To get the genuine, call for full name,

LAXATIVK. BnOMO QUININE. Look
for signature ot K. W, GnOVE. Cures
a Cold In One Day, &

CHILD AT LOUP CITY

DROWNS IN WATER TANK

LOI P C1TV, Neb., April1 eclal

Telegram.) The little ld son ot
Hans Obermlller, living a few miles
south ot this city. was. drowned (In a
water tank . today. It Is supKsed he
climbed up to get a drink and the heavy
wind prevailing blew him forward Into

Foley Kidney fills sarecssfu) for
IlheumatUiu unit Kidney Trouble.
Easy to take, quick to give good rtsults.

poslUve In action for backache, weak
back, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
troubles. As soon as you begin taking
them you feel the benefit ot their heal
ing qualities. V. J. Boyd, Ogle, Tex.
says: "Arter taking two trattle of Foley
Kidney Pills my rheumatism and kidney
trouble ars completely gone." Safe and
effective Contains no hablt-formln- a

drugs. For by " dealers evsry.
ent.

Persistent Advertising Is tbe Sura Jtuad
to Business Burets, S

BATTLE IN COLORADO HILLS

Sharp Fight Between Militia and
Strikers is in Progress.

MACHINE GUN FAILS TO WORK

Our rteport Snn I.trnlennnt I.lmler- -
felt nnil Seventeen 3lcn 1Itc

Ilrcn Cut Off by Armed
.Miners.

DENVER, April received
at the offlco of Ac;utant General John
Chase today stated that a eharp battle
was In progress In tho hills between Ber-wln- d

and Hastings, In the Colorado Coal
strike district. One report was that Lieu
tenant Underfclt, with seventeen men,
had been cut off by strikers, when a
machine gun they were operating failed
to work.

The first official report fame from
Major V. J. Hamrock, In charge of the
forty-fiv- e militiamen left In the district
north of Trinidad. He told General Chase
that armed strikers were In the hills
abovo Derwlnd canyon, General Chase or
dered him to take his troop wnd drive
them out. At the same time a fresh troop
of forty-seve- n men. recently recruited In
tho strike district, was put Into active
service.

A later report from Major Hamrock
stated that a battle was In progress In
the hills.

TRINIDAD, Col., April 30.- -A battle
between militiamen and striking miners
still was in progress late this afternoon.
Reports received here stated that one
militiaman and three strikers had been
killed. The battle was fought In the vi-

cinity of the Ludlow tent cOnoy.

Congress in Mood
to Grant Request

Made by Wilson
WASHINGTON, April 20.- -At noon to-

day tho Mexican crisis was unchanged;
no new proposals had come from. Hucrta,
and President Wilson was ready to lav
the case before a joint session ot congress
at 3 p. m.

The house, on assembling, Immediately
and unanimously passed a. concurrent
renolutlon for the Joint session with the
senate at 3 p. m.

The senate without debate adopted the
House resolution for a 3 o'clock Joint ses
ston.

Bpcaker Clark and Chairman. Flood of
tho foreign affairs committee conferred
with Democratic Leader Underwood and
arranged that ns soon as the president
shall have read his message the foreign
affairs commltteo shall meet and report
immediately a resolution.

Mr. Underwood, after telephoning to
tho Whlto House, said: "Congress will
do whatever tho president asks, wlilch
probably will be a blockade of the Mex-
ican ports and steps to protect American
HVos and property."

It was a eolomn and quiet house that
voiced a subdued but determined "aye"
In reply to the speaker's question on the
resolution for a Joint session.

Grave ot face, the members stood while
Chaplain Couden brought home the sit-
uation in his prayer, when he said!

"Oh, God, a question of grave conse-
quence confronts us here today. A crisis
which affects thousands ot people' must

impart lo the president, ltls ad-

visers' and tho members of this congress
wisdom, courage and fortitude, that they
may art In accordance with the' highest
conceptions ot truth and Justiou and right,
so that civilisation may be advanced and
things which make for peace and right-
eousness rqay progress."

A bill to appropriate $30,000,000 to be
expended by the president was Introduced
by Senator Chamberlain, chairman ot the
military affairs committee, to which the

bill was referred.
The Chamberlain bill provides:
"That the president ot the United SUtes

be, and ho Is hereby, authorlcd to spend
In his discretion for the national defense
and for each and every purpose connected
therewith, tho sum ot 150,000,000 out ot
any moneys In tho treasury not otherwise
appropriated, which sum shall remain
available until expended."

This Is Identical to tho bill passed before
tho war with Spain.

HOUSE PASSES
THE MEXICAN

EES0LUTI0N
(Continued from Page One.)

equivocal amends to the government of
the United 8tates for affront and Indig-
nities committed against this government
by General Huerta and his representa
tives."

Committee Adjourns.
After considering the resolution Intrn.

duced In the house iwo hours, the senate
foreign affairs committee adjourned to
await action by the house. Strong oppo-
sition to the language of the resolution
had developed In the committee, several
members objecting to what they called
"Individualising Huerta." Late this aft
ernoon the senato recessed till later In
tho night, expecting the house to act on
tho resolution In the meantime.

In the meantime hot debate waa in
progress on the floor of the house, Re-
publican Leader Mann Insisting that the
minority wanted two hours for debate
Instead of half an hour as proposed by
Representative Flood.

llnntc Imperative.
Mr, Underwood warned the house that

American forces might be fired on at
any time now and that haste was Im-
perative. He said the rules committee
was ready to bring in a special rule to
put the resolution through If necessary.

The discussion stopped only when
Speaker Clark recognized Chairman
Henry of the rules committee, who pre
sented a special rule providing that tho
house proceed Immediately to the con-
sideration ot the resolution. Debate on
tho rule was limited to forty minutes.

aecretary Daniels said late today that
Admiral Badger's fleet would be divided
when It reached Mexican waters, part ot
It going to Tamplco and the rest to Vera
Cruz.

President Wilson tonight called a con
ference with secretaries of state, war and
navy for 8 o'clock tonight at the White
House. He canceled his trip to New
York to address the annual lunclfeon of
the members ot the Assoolated Press
there tomorrow.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. April Tele-

gram.) Postmasters appointed: Nebraska
Kilmer, Lincoln county, nose L. Main,

vice Charles 8. Kilmer. Wyoming Car-
penter. Laramie county, Alexander Holt,
vice Maude E. Harvey.

Wyoming postmasters reappointed: n,

Crook county, Harry E. Tracy;
Albln, Laramie county, J. Albln Ander-
son; Beulah, Crook county, William E.
Mathews; Cora, Fremont county, Lydla
E. Steele; Cowley, Big Horn county,
Klliar Black: Frontier, Lincoln county,
Richard M. Turner: Germanla, Big Horncounty, Henry A. Wegnur; Glencoe, Lin-
coln county, Anna Miller; Granite Canon.
Laramie county, K. S. Wllladsen: Gro-ven- t.

Lincoln county, James Budge;
Llngle, Goshen county, Emma M. Spur-Bl- n;

Manvllle. Nlabrara county. Joseph A.
Manor j?an: Monarch, Sheridan county,
Everett . F. Alexander; Opal, Lincoln
county, James F, Petrle; Parkman, Bherl-da- n

county, Aimer T. Polly; Plnodale.
J remont county. Bertha M. Boulter; Shell,
Rig Horn county, .Collin M. Mackenzie;
Susie, Lincoln county, George L. Bock-atea- d;

Ten Sleep, Washakie county,
Blanche Flscus; Walcott, Carbon county,
Mary Freeman; Wamsutter, Sweetwatercounty. Andrew P. Rugaa; Wind River,
Fremont county, Arthur H. aMrtel; Wolf,
Sheridan county. Willis Leaton.

George M. Berry has been appointed
rural letter carrier at Bassett. Neb., andJ. E. Fox at Alden, la.

Cleans

Two Men Confess to
Robbing Postoffice

at Missouri Valley
LOGAN, la.. April 20. -(- Special.) --

Through a certain source Sheriff nock
obtained Information that the two young
men, H. J. Weldeman and James Younp.
recently arrested here on the chargo of
stealing a kodak and other valuables
from William Forney at Woodbine, are
tho two wanted for robbing the, Missouri
Valley postoffice recently. Sheriff Rock
called Deputy United States Marshal W.
A. Groneweg and also Harry Schrlder.
postoffice Inspector at St. Louis. Schrlder
and Sheriff Rock after no little trouble
finally obtained a . confession here,
Weldeman and Toung admitting that
they robbed the postoffice at Missouri
Valley recently.

The confession was signed In tho pres
ence of Sheriff Rock, Deputy Sheriff M.

D. Myers. Harry E. Schrlder and T. A.
Masslo of Lagan.

The apprehension of Wledcman and
Young and the confession are regarded

highly complimentary to Bhcriff Rock,
and in addition clears up tho mystery
surrounding the robbery of the postoffice
at Missouri Valley.

Second Child Dies of Fever.
DAVID CITY, Neb., April
A child ot Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Lukasson died Saturday with
scarlet fever, this making the second child
they have lost within a month. Four
more have been sick, the sixth one com-
ing down with the fever yesterday, but
the other three are recovering.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business 8uccess.
rrr.

FUNERALS conducted
marked by

dignity, elegance and per-
fect appointment. Because

(1) Ours is not a one-ma- n

institution, but a perfect
organization of experts. Every
man in all four departments-Servic- e,

Embalming, Funeral
Directing and Sales is a spe-

cialist in his particular branch,
trained and proficient; all
under the personal supervi-
sion of Leo A. Hoffmann.

(2) Ourestablishment.'The
Modern Funeral Home, "is the
finest in the middle west;
its appointments most com-

plete and its new furnishings
distinctive in quiet refinement.

(3) Ourfuncral accessories,
all of the latest design, are
expressive of elegance and
quality to the highest degree
in every detail.

H EMER5 & fUM HECTORS

Telephone Douglas 3901
24th and Dodge. Reached bv

Harney and Cross Town lines
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WHY WAIT

Till Nearly

Noon or After

for your milk
supply

whon you can get

ALAMITO

Pasteurized Milk

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Doug. 411

ALAMITO

Dorft
trust to luck and ask your gro-
cer for "a pound of good cof-

fee." There are many kinds
of "good" coffee- - from 16c a
lb. up.

To get coffee you can depend
on always rich,- - frag-
rant and flavoreome oak for. Choc-
olate Cream Coffee.

It may cost alltUe more than the
cheapett. but you will be well re-
paid by iu goodness.

At 35a it's the lowest-price- d,

high-qualit- y coffee on the market- -

All Good Grocers
Recommend

BRAND,

AMUSEMENTS.

BABIES! BABIES1 BABIES!

Omaha Audif'priurn
TODAY ALL WEEK

BABY HEALTH CONTEST
The Most Beautiful

PUBLIC WEDDING
The Bridal Altar, Canopy and Bride's

8howcr Bofiuet aro donated by tho
Morgan-Shawl- er Tlower Shop,

1903 Tarnam Btreet
9:30 Tonight 9:30

"Omaha Hetail Grocers' Association
night," "Nebraska state Commer-

cial Club Day," "Omaha
Soclaty Hlght."

CONDRA PICTURES,
BURBANK EXHIBIT,
Hawaiian Singers,

Suffrage Association Talks,
Eta

A GREAT DAY and NIGHT

ADMISSION:
Children 10 c
Matinees .15c
Evenings 25c

First Church of Christ, Scientist, of
Omaha, announces

A FREE IECTURE
os

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY

WILLIS F. GROSS, 0. S. B.
Member of the Board of Lectureship

of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, in Boston, Mass,

AT THE BRANQEIS THEATER

THURSDAY EVENING
April 23, 1011, nt 8 O'clock.

The public is cordially invited to bo
present.

OMAHA vs. ST. JOSEPH

Rourke Park
Frldaj-- , April 24th, JjatJIos' Day.

GAMES CALLED AT 3 P. M.
April 21, 22, 23, 24.,

OMAHA'S PtTK OENTTB."

HEAB TBS BtTBXiEOQVi: MAOKAT13
hi MCtrUCC MAKE HIS TAEEWIILL'HL. UCCICi) BVEECH TO OMASA
Andy ,vris, Zslla BusssII, Vara asorgs.
A Bsgular Bsorss Bsaaty Chorus and

xna Jjng"usn jjatuas irozn msoit
maratstn'B Thsater, W. V. Olty.

SADIES' SIMS MAT. WEEK OAYB

i'HONE
DOUG. 404

ASVAZTOXD VAUDEVrLiB
BI.AHCBS WMk Stanlns Aorll It. Tk

Ztnrlaa. Uramil A Chatwt,BATES Is' illlaa t IUH. TUr Coolin.
KAZ.7 AM IWrrr A Wllh!ml Paul Gor.

HOUR." dtn Th Hnt Stilt, a Pic
lorlai RtTitw

kr. i, UatlBM OalUnr. ltas tmt
ttH SL and Sun.) lie NUhU JOc, Sc. Wc Tii.


